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Abstract

Despitethe useof stateof theart methods to protect against malicious programs,they continue to
threatenanddamagecomputersystemsaround theworld. In this paperwe presentMET, theMalicious
Email Tracking system,designedto automatically report statisticson the flow behavior of malicious
softwaredelivered via email attachments both at a local andglobal level. MET canhelp reduce the
spreadof malicioussoftware world-wide, especiallyself replicatingvirii, as well as provide further
insighttowardsminimizing damage causedby maliciousprogramsin thefuture. In addition,thesystem
canhelpsystemadministratorsdetectall of thepointsof entryof a malicious emailinto a network. The
coreof MET’s operationis a databaseof statisticsaboutthe trajectory of emailattachments in andout
of anetwork system,andtheculling togetherof thesestatisticsacrossnetworks to presentaglobalview
of the spreadof the malicioussoftware. From a statisticalperspective samplingonly a small amount
of traffic (for example, .1 %) of a very large emailstreamis sufficient to detectsuspiciousor otherwise
new email virusesthat maybe undetected by standard signature-basedscanners. Therefore,relatively
few MET installationswould benecessaryto gather sufficient datain orderto provide broadprotection
services. Small scalesimulations arepresentedto demonstrateMET in operation andsuggestshow
detectionof new viruspropagations via flow statisticscanbeautomated.

1 Intr oduction

Computersystemsareconstantlyunderattack by malicioussoftwareattachedto email. According to NUA
Research, email is responsible for the spread of 80 percent of computer virus infections [10]. Various
estimatesplace thecostof damage to computer systemsby malicious emailattachmentsin therangeof 10
-15 billi on dollarslast year alone. Many commercial systemsareusedin an attempt to detect andprevent
theseattacks. Themostpopularapproachto defend againstmalicioussoftwareis throughanti-virusscanners
suchasSymantecandMcAfee,aswell asserver-basedfilters that filters emailwith executableattachments
or embeddedmacrosin documents [15, 7].

Theseapproacheshavebeensuccessfulin protectingcomputersagainstknown maliciousprogramsusu-
ally employing signature-basedmethods.However, they havenotyetprovidedameansof protectingagainst
newly launched(unknown) viruses,nordothey assist in providing information thatmy helptracethoseindi-
vidualsresponsible for creating viruses.Only recently havetherebeenapproachesto detectnew or unknown
malicious software by analyzing the payloadof an attachment. The methodsusedinclude heuristics[16],
neural networks [6] anddatamining techniques[13, 8]. However, thesemethodsin general do not perform
well enough to detect all malicious software. Other approaches recently appearing include email client
wrappers thataim to detect violationsof behavior basedupon policy rulesthatspecify legitimate behavior
[1]. This approachrelies on softwarebeing deployedat theclient system thatreceivestheattachment.

In recentyearshowever, not only have computervirusesincreaseddramatically in number andbegunto
appear in new andmorecomplex forms,but the increasedinter-connectivity of computershasexacerbated
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theproblemby providing themeansof fastviral propagation[2].
Sincemalicioussoftwarecannotalwaysbedetectedin advanceby inspectingpayload,wecanreducethe

damagecaused by malicious softwareby monitoring its behaviorin spreading amongnodes in networks.
After some(particularly unlucky) initial victim networks are infected, others may be forewarned by an
impending threat, who thenmay take preventive action against that threat. Currently monitoring systems
exist throughorganizationssuchasWildList [4], andtheTrendMicro World Virus Tracking Center[9].

WildList is an organization consisting of 65 virus informationprofessionals,who report all computer
programsthatthey havereceivedandpositively identified asmalicious.Thislist doesnot includethosecases
whereanattachmentis consideredsuspicious but not yet classified asmalicious,or includeany virusesnot
specifically reported by these65 participants. This leavescomputer systemsvulnerable to attack from un-
reportedviral incidents[4]. Sincetheprocessof reporting is not automated,malicioussoftware(especially
theself replicatingvariety) canspreadmuchfaster thanthewarningsgeneratedby WildList.

Trend dependson a proprietary virus scanner (Housecall) [3] which integrateswith the Trend Virus
Control System(their managementsolution for network administrators) to report informationabout actual
virus infections. It attempts to predict virus outbreaksand prevent them pro-actively with the useof a
dynamic mapto analyze worldwide virus trends in real time [9]. However, since HouseCall is not widely
used, Trend’s datais incomplete. Furthermore, if Trend’s databaseis not updated at the time that a virus
infects a system,thenthevirus remainsunreported.

In this paper, we presenttheMaliciousEmail Tracking(MET) systemwhich addressesthese problems.
Thekey differencebetween MET andpreviousmonitoring systemssuch asTrendis that MET extracts and
logs a uniqueidentifier from all attachmentspassing througha mail server. If anattachmentis discovered
to bemaliciousafterthefact,thestatistics on its behaviorswill havebeen recordedandavailablefor further
analysisandreporting functions.

MET providesthreemajor capabilities. The first capability is the ability to track the global spread of
malicioussoftwarethroughemail.Weemploy theepidemiological framework from Kephart etal., 1993 [5]
to quantify anddescribe the spreadof malicious emails. By monitoring the spread of malicioussoftware
via email,wecanassess thegeneral threat thataspecific maliciousprogramis causingwhile it is occurring.
This informationcanalsohelpapprehendthoseresponsible for creating thevirus (up to thepoint of a well
engineeredspoof of IP addressesat thelaunch point). Thesecond capability is determining all of thepoints
of entry via email of malicioussoftware into a network. This canhelp the system administrators contain
the damage causedby the software. The third capability is to reduce the spread of self replicating viruses
spread throughemail.Potential self replicatingvirusescanbedetectedby their traffic patternsatsomemail
servers and this information canbe quickly propagatedto other mail servers to block these virusesfrom
being deliveredto users.

This paper presents the conceptsbehind MET and demonstrates,via simulations of generatedemail
for a small LAN, how it may operate in practice. Detailedstudiesconcerning the analysis of email flows
for detecting likely virus propagations(versus false alarms)is beyond thescope of this paper since thedata
neededto analyzetheseflowsrequiresdeploymentof theMET system. However, thedeploymentis planned
shortly anda detailed analysisof theactual flowswill bethethesubject matterof a future report.

2 Malicious Email Tracking

MET hastwo primarycomponents,theMET client andtheMET server. TheMET clientcomponentrunson
mail servers,monitorsandlogsemailtraffic, andgeneratesreportssentto theMET server. TheMET server
runsat a central location andreceivesthesereports in order to generatestatisticsandalerts about malicious
programswhich aredistributedbackto theMET clients. TheMET server canbeoperatedby a trusted third
partyoffering a serviceto networks running theMET client.
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MET providesan efficient systemof storing andtransferring thedatait gathers, while alsotaking into
account security and privacy issues. We now detail the choices that we madein designing the proof of
conceptsystem.

2.1 Unique Identifier s for Email Attachments

Thekey to tracking attachmentsin theMET systemis theassignmentof a unique identifier for eachemail
attachment. The MET client extracts an attachment from an email and computes an identifier from the
payloadof the attachment. This unique identifier is usedto aggregateinformationabout the sameattach-
mentpropagatedin different emails. We presume that payload will be replicatedwithout change during
virus propagationamongspreadingemailsandthus tracking theemailattachmentvia this identifier is thus
possible.

Thenameof theattachment,or thesubject of theemail is clearly not sufficient informationfor tracking
becauseonevirus maybesentunder several different namesandsubject lines sincethese fieldsareeasily
alterableby themalicioussoftware. MET computestheMD5 hash[12] of every binary attachmentreceived
to createtheuniqueidentifier, using thehexadecimal representation of thebinaryasinput to thealgorithm.
We note that polymorphic viruseswill have different identifiers for eachinstanceof the virus. We discuss
possible methodsto addressthis problemin theconclusion section.

2.2 MET Client

The MET client consistsof several components. The coreof the MET client is a database,which stores
information aboutall email attachmentsthat pass through the mail server. The MET systemcontains a
componentto integratewith themail sever. In our prototypeimplementation,we integratedtheMET client
with sendmail [14] using procmail[11]. TheMET client alsocontainsa componentto compute theunique
identifiers for attachments.A dataanalysis componentextracts statistics from thedatabaseto report to the
MET server anda communicationcomponenthandlesthecommunicationbetweentheMET client andthe
MET server. TheMET architecture is graphically displayedin Figure1.

Mail Server

Database Component
Analysis

Communication

Component

Email
Recipient

Email
Data

Email

Statistics

Alerts

to MET Server

Figure1: MET Client Architecture

Whenintegratedwith the mail server the MET client processesall mail that containsattachmentsand
computesa uniqueidentifier for eachattachment.TheMET client storesa record containing theidentifiers
for each mail thatcontainsanattachmentin adatabase.By querying thedatabasewith alist of theidentifiers
for known malicious programs,the administrator can determine the points of entry of malicious emails
into a network, and can maintaina list of the senders and recipientsof theseemails. Even if a logged
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attachmentwasnot initially acknowledgedasmaliciousbut only later categorizedto beso,sincearecord of
all attachmentsis stored in thedatabasethepoints of entry canstill berecovered.

While monitoring the flow of all attachments,MET allowsthe systemadministrator to distinguish be-
tweenemail traffic containing non-malicious emailattachmentsandemail traffic containing malicioussoft-
wareattachments. Malicious programsthat self-replicate will likely propagateat a significantly different
ratethanregularattachmentssentwithin theenvironment in whichMET is installed. Thesedifferencesmay
becomemoreapparentasall email is monitored,and(temporal) statisticsaregatheredcarefully within that
environment to establish normsfor emailflows.

EachMET client is requiredto keep theminimumamountof informationconcerningemailsthatcontain
attachmentsdescribedin Table1.

Email Attachment Log Record:
UniqueID of every Attachment
TimeStamp
Attachment Classification (Maliciousor Benign)
SenderEmail
Receiver Email

Table1: Information storedin MET Client Database for eachemailthatcontainsanattachment

In addition, in thedatabasewestore thelist of unique identifiers for knownmaliciousattachmentsalong
with thenamesof theseattachments.This list is typically obtainedandupdatedfrom theMET server.

TheMET system usestheinformationstoredin thedatabasein two ways.SinceMET candeterminethe
points of entryof a maliciousattachmentinto a network, this cangreatly assistthecleanup associatedwith
anemailvirus incidentandcanhelpthesystemadministratorreduceandcontain theassociated damage.

In addition, theMET client gathersstatisticsabout thepropagationof eachmaliciousattachmentthrough
the site which is shared with the MET server. This allows a global view of the propagationof malicious
attachmentsandallows usto quantify thethreatof theseattachmentsasdescribedbelow. Thecorestatistics
that arereported for each maliciousattachmentis the prevalenceof an attachmentandthe birth rateof an
attachment.Theprevalenceis thenumber of timesit wasobservedby theMET client andthebirth rateis
theaveragenumber of copiessentfrom thesameuser. Both of thesestatisticscanbeeasily obtainedfrom
thedatabase.In section3 weshow how wecombinethis information from multiple MET clients to quantify
thethreat level andvariousother statisticson a virus from this basicinformation.

Self replicatingviruses naturally have extremely high birth rates.If a MET client detects anattachment
with a very high birth rate,theMET client canwarntheMET server that this attachmentis a potential self
replicatingvirus. TheMET server canin turn warnotherMET clients on theInternetabout this attachment
whichcanreducethespreadof thesetypesof viruses.In section 4 wediscussthealgorithmsfor determining
whenanattachmentmaycorrespond to a self replicating virus.

2.3 MET Server

TheMET server runsatacentral location andcommunicateswith theMET clientsdeployedatvariousmail
servers. TheMET server cantypically beoperatedby a trusted third partyandvariousnetworks canmake
agreementswith this third partyto provide theMET services.

The MET server hasseveral functions. The MET server is responsible for propagating an updated
list of unique identifiersassociated with known malicious virusesto the MET clients. This propagation is
automatedwhich allows for rapid updateof the MET clients immediately whena new malicious virus is
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discovered.In thismodel,theresponsibility of updatingthelist is centralized andupdatesarenotdependent
on theresponsivenessof individual systemadministrators.

The MET server is responsible for aggregatingstatistics obtainedfrom the reports from MET clients
which allowsMET to monitor virusesat a global level. Theinformationcontainedin eachrecord is shown
in table2. Thefieldsall correspond to information thatthecentral serverneedsto either querythelocalhost
for moreinformation, or to computebasicaggregatestatistics. Wepoint out thatthetypeof information sent
to the MET server arestatisticsthat protect theprivacy of individual userswho mayhave sent or received
themaliciousattachment.Thereis essentially no information in therecordswhichcanidentify anindividual
useraccount.

The corecomponentof the MET server is a databaseof theserecords. MySQL is usedin the MET
prototype.TheMET server alsocontains adataanalysiscomponentwhich performstheanalysis over these
records anda communication component which managesthe communication with multiple MET clients.
An architecture for theMET Server is shown in Figure2.

Database

Analysis

Component

Communication
Component

MET
Clients

Figure2: MET Server Architecture

Recordreporting maliciousattachmentincident
ID of reporting server
UniqueID of attachment
Date/Time of report
Prevalence
Birth Rate

Table2: Information storeon a central repository

Whena local databasereports anincidentof a receivedmalicious emailattachment,it reports a unique
incident identification number, the uniqueidentifier of the attachment,the dateandtime of the attack, the
prevalenceand the birth rate. The prevalence is the numberof users in the network that received this
attachment,andthebirth rateis therateat which thevirus is replicatingon thelocal level.

In addition, theMET servercanwarnall MET clientsabout potential self replicating virus threatswhen
they aredetectedby a MET client. This processis fully describedin section 4.

The communication betweenthe MET server and the MET client consists of messagespassedon a
securedchannelusingencryption andauthentication mechanisms.
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3 Derived Statistical Inf ormation about Malicious Emails

A greatdealof informationcanbederivedfrom thestatisticsobtainedfrom theMET clients that is reported
to the MET server. We usethe framework presentedin Kephartet al., 1993 [5] to quantify the flows of
maliciousattachments. We canbothquantify theflowsof malicious attachmentsthrougha network andthe
global flows of themaliciousattachmentsthroughtheInternet. We compute thefoll owing metricsfor each
maliciousattachment(others arecertainly possible):

� Virus Incident: the fraction of the total number of machines within an organization infected by a
particular virus, dueto a single initial infection from outside theorganization. Sinceeachattachment
is saved in the local repository with a UniqueID andmaliciousor benign classification, this valueis
simply thenumber of timeseachmaliciousunique ID appearsin thelocal repository.

� Birth rate: the rateat which a virus attemptsto replicatefrom onemachineto another. This valueis
calculatedby determining the total numberof email addressesan attachmentis sentto per minute.
If this value is set to a specific threshold, it canbe usedto determine whether or not a program is
a self-replicating virus. Obviously, any time quanta canbe implemented,andis bestdetermined by
observing local emailbehavior. (We presumethat a maliciouspayload will not have accessto these
statisticsin orderto make its spread behaviorappear normalwithin theenvironment.)

� Lifespan: the length of time a virus is active. This valueis calculatedby subtracting the first time a
virus is seenfrom its lastoccurrencein thelocal repository. This valuesreports theamountof time a
virus wasfreeto causedamageto a network before it wasdetected.

� Incidentrate:therateatwhichvirus incidentsoccur in agivenpopulation perunit time,normalizedto
thenumber of machines(computers)in thepopulation. This is calculated by thecentral server based
on thevirus incidentvalues reportedby thelocal server.

� Deathrate: therateat which a virus is detected.This is calculatedby thecentral repository by taking
theaveragelifespanof thevirus.

� Prevalence: a measure of the total numberof local hosts infectedby a particular virus. This value is
calculatedby the central repository by summingover the number of local hosts reporting the same
virus.

� Threat: the measureof how muchof a possible danger a virus may be. Onestraightforward way to
measure threat is to calculatetheincidentrateof a virus addedto theprevalenceof avirusdividedby
thetotal number of participating local hosts andthetotal numberof viruses.

� Spread: a measure of theglobal birth rateof a virus. This is calculatedby taking theaverageof the
birth ratesreportedby theparticipating hosts.

Thesemetricsaredirectly implemented by computing SQL aggregatesover the databases(both local
andcentral).

EachtimeaMET client determinesthatanattachmentis avirus, it sendsareport to theMET server and
theMET server updatesit statistics for thatvirus.
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3.1 Sampling to EstimateGlobal Malicious Email Prevalence

If aMET server obtains reports from all mail servers,thenexactmetrics for all maliciousemailattachments
cancertainly be gathered. However, in practice, a MET server will only obtain reports from a fraction of
mail servers. This is becauseonly a smallportion of mail serverswill deploy MET clients andeachMET
client doesnot necessarilyreportto thesameMET server.

Eventhough theMET server only obtains reports on a fraction of thetotal maliciousemailattachments
propagatingthroughtheInternet,theMET servercanstill computeaccuratestatisticsfor themaliciousemail
attachmentsthat it observes. We canview the limited setof mail serversasa representative sampleof the
Internetandextrapolatethestatistics for maliciousvirusesaccordingly. SincetheInternetis extremely large,
evenwith asmallfraction ( �	��
� ) of themail servers,wecanaccuratelycompute thestatistics. Evenat the
local level, simplethresholds on emailattachmentpropagationrates maydetect new virii . We demonstrate
this with a simulation in thefoll owing sections.

4 Self-Replicating Malicious Programs

Thethird capability of theMET systemis to reduce thespread of self-replicatingviruses.This is capability
is implemented in both the MET client and MET server. The basicidea is that if a MET client detects
an attachmentthat seemsto be self replicating, it warnsthe MET server which in turn warnsotherMET
clients. Theseclientstheninstruct theirmail servernot to delivermailscontaining thisattachment.Although
the network that initi ally detected the self-replicating virus is likely infected by the virus, the warning it
generatescanboth prevent other networks from being infectedandsignificantly reduce the spread of the
virus.

TheMET prototypehasbuilt-in heuristicsto determinewhetheror notanattachmentis aself-replicating
maliciousprogram. Theintuition behind these heuristics wasderivedby observing thebehaviorof a setof
well-known self-replicating maliciousprograms.Theseheuristics arejust a first approximation of detecting
self replicatingvirii andpotential improvements arediscussedin theconclusion.

Many self-replicating viruseshave a similar methodof propagation– they sendthemselves to email
addressesfound on thevictim’s computer. This kind of behaviorwould manifest itself in anextremelyhigh
birth ratefor theattachment.While in somecases a large birthratefor anattachmentwould benormalsuch
asin a broadcastmessage, what is characteristic of self replicating viruses is that themessage comesfrom
multipleusers. In factthenumberof users thatsendthemessagedependson thenumber of userswho open
theattachment.

Our heuristic for detecting self-replicating virusesis to classify an attachmentasself replicatingif its
birth rate is greater than somethreshold � and the attachmentis sent from at least � users. If an email
flow record is above the threshold � , the MET client notifies the MET server with the unique ID of the
attachment.TheMET server propagatestheuniqueID to theMET clients which instruct themail server to
block all emailsthatcontain anattachmentwith this uniqueID. In practice,thesemailscanbequeueduntil
a systemadministrator candeterminewhether or not they aremalicious.

The corecapability providedby MET allowsdeeper analysis of local flows in order to setappropriate
thresholds. Suchstudieswill bereportedin a future paper.

5 Simulations

A problemwith analyzing simulatedemailsflows is that it is very difficult to generatedatathat is represen-
tativeof emailflowsacrossmultiplemail servers. Evenif wewereableto obtain largeamountsof logsfrom
theseservers, since we areonly interestedin the emailsthat contain attachments,only a small portion of
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thelogswould beapplicable. However, typical email logsdo not contain information on whether or not the
message contains anattachment.Furthermore,it is impossible to determinewhich setof emailscorrespond
to thesameattachment.

Only with deploymentof asystemlikeMET, canweobtain realdatato performaperformanceanalysis.
A deploymentof MET is plannedfor thenearfuture anda future report will focuson an in depth analysis
of emailflows.

In the absenceof real data, we generatea setof synthetic datato perform the analysis. We testMET
with asimplethresholdlogic (boundson birthrateandnumbersof users) to demonstratehow it mayoperate
on a local level.

5.1 GeneratedData Sets

The simulated datawasgeneratedfor 80 different hosts, 500 different email addresses,and100 different
attachments.Tenof theattachmentswereclassified asmalicious.

Wegenerateoursyntheticdataasfollows. Wegenerateasetof emailrecordsby picking arandomsender
anddestination address.Theattachmentthat is sent is a randomly selectedattachmentdrawn from theset
of attachmentsthatthesender haspreviously received. If thesender addressreceivedno emailattachments,
thentheattachmentis pickedat random from theglobal pool of 100differentattachments.

We now show the results of this data, the various statistics computed andhow self-replicating viruses
weredetectedor escapeddetection.

5.2 Metrics Calculation

md5sum SenderAddress Recipient Address date-time

Zi5XtPiykp... toohot@pb.com monica@columbia.edu 11:34:00,1/17/02
EpC0Gwnyii... bob@ccny.edu helana@gls.com 11:34:00,1/17/02
9Qiqw7xyg0... elvis@columbia.edu allen@microsoft.com 11:34:00,1/17/02
9Qiqw7xyg0... recruiting@db.com boston@yahoogroups.com 11:34:00,1/17/02
EpC0Gwnyii... elvis@columbia.edu ejcab@exchange.ml.com 11:34:00,1/17/02
EpC0Gwnyii... toohot@pb.com monica@columbia.edu 11:34:00,1/17/02
EpC0Gwnyii... johedoe@sell-your-soul.com bob@ccny.edu 11:34:00,1/17/02
Fxw4foiv8f... monica@columbia.edu recruiting@db.com 11:34:00,1/17/02
9Qiqw7xyg0... crown432@aol.com bob@ccny.edu 11:34:00,1/17/02
EpC0Gwnyii... notice@freelotto.com susan@verizon.com 11:34:00,1/17/02
Fxw4foiv8f... alewis@msn.net kathylee@voicestream.com 11:34:00,1/17/02

Table3: SampleSynthetic Data

Table3 displaysaportion of thegeneratedemaillog. Usingthislog, for theviruswith ID Fxw4foiv8fuCKgOwJSIHqFeCAki1Ui1E
which appeared2 timesin our dataset andspreadto 2 otherhosts, we cancompute its metrics.In this case,
thePrevalence for this virus would be � , andtheBirthratewould be ������� .

Themetricscalculatedfor themaliciousattachmentslabeledM in Table4 aresentto the MET Server
for further analysis. Theattachmentsclassified asbenign (B) arealsofurther analyzedto detect unknown
self-replicatingviruses.If theattachmenthasa virus incidentabove thresholdt, thesenders,recipientsand
time stampsassociatedwith thatattachmentarefurtherevaluated. If the threshold � wassetto 10, thedata
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MD5 Virus Incident Lifespan Birthrate Class

Zi5XtPiyk... 11 35 0.31 B
7Y5KmdEN2... 1 0 -1.00 B
THySziDD1... 5 34 0.15 M
TnAcVv64j... 2 12 0.17 B
YxO.3XSXf... 1 0 -1.00 M
EpC0Gwnyi... 32 45 0.71 B
BKDCt37a1... 1 0 -1.00 B
LKCTlsMZe... 1 0 -1.00 M
LWL6qBqPl... 1 0 -1.00 B
Fxw4foiv8... 2 33 0.06 M
ruuznFcUo... 4 36 0.11 B
5j3eUV9Kw... 2 4 0.50 M
EEHODdLIO... 1 0 -1.00 B
9OKZWOQd0... 1 0 -1.00 B

Table4: MetricsCalculatedandStoredBy Client

in table4 requiresthat thelogscorresponding to bothbenign attachments,Zi5XtPiyk... andEpC0Gwnyi...,
beevaluatedto checkfor self-replicatingviruses.

The analysis suggests that both attachmentsare self-replicating viruses. A report is then sentto the
central server. The central server would then subsequently make the final decision as to whether or not
the attachmentis actually a self-replicating virus basedon the numberof other reports of the virus it has
receivedfrom other clients.

Thesimulation herereports to thecentral server thatZi5XtPiyk... is a self-replicating virus.

HostID MD5 Virus Incident Lifespan Birthrate

137.23.1235 THySziDD1... 5 34 0.15
137.23.1235 YxO.3XSXf... 1 0 -1.00
137.23.1235 LKCTlsMZe... 1 0 -1.00
137.23.1235 Fxw4foiv8... 2 33 0.06
137.23.1235 HeHSXvmUP... 7 24 0.25
765.12.4674 THySziDD1... 6 28 0.13
765.12.4674 HeHSXvmUP... 5 25 0.20
765.12.4674 gsJHH.s.p... 2 33 0.06
976.23.8976 DHGYYAH4K... 26 40 0.65
976.23.8976 Fxw4foiv8... 3 28 0.07
976.23.8976 HeHSXvmUP... 8 32 0.30
976.23.8976 OiltoOrP3... 23 47 0.49

Table5: DataStoredBy MET Server

Furthermore,thereport in Table5 canthenbeused to determinethedeathrate, andincidentrateof this
virus. All this information is sentbackto theclients andcanbeused to preventfuture infections.

Givenfurtherinformationfrom thehost,MET is capable of providing evenmoreinsightful information.
If sites sendthecostof repair afterattack, thetotal damage costcausedby a virus canalsobecalculatedby
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MD5 IncidentRate DeathRate Prevalence Threat Spread

THySziDD1... 5.5 31 2 0.1375 0.14
YxO.3XSXf... 1 0 1 0.0125 -1.00
LKCTlsMZe... 1 0 1 0.0125 -1.00
Fxw4foiv8... 2.5 30.5 2 0.0625 0.065
HeHSXvmUP... 6.66 27 3 0.25 0.25
gsJHH.s.p... 2 33 1 0.0125 0.06
DHGYYAH4K... 26 40 1 0.325 0.65
OiltoOrP3... 23 47 1 0.2875 0.49

Table6: MetricsCalculatedandMET Server Basedon Table5

MET. In addition, if emailandIP addressesaresent from clients to servers,theoriginal sender IP address
canbetrackedperhapsproviding insight to theidentity of thevirus originator, or theunlucky initi al victims
at thelaunch point.

6 Conclusions

Even with the useof stateof the art anti-virus software, malicious programscontinue to cause damage
to computer systems world wide. Although complete eradication of malicious programsseemsto be an
impossible task,themoreinformationwe have on thepropagationof theseprograms,themoreeffectively
we canlimit their damage.TheMalicious Email Trackingsystemwasdesignedto gatherthis information
in conjunction with any anti-virus scanners,andacrosshostswith while maintaining privacy andsecurity
polices. As patternsof viral propagationevolve andvirusesmutatein an attemptto bypassnew anti-virus
software,MET will beableto monitor thesechangesandassesstheneedfor improvedsoftware, minimizing
repair costs.

As email behavioris observed andstatistics arecollected,basic metrics arecalculatedvia SQL com-
mandsin a COTS DBMS anddistributed. However, as the numberof participants increases, the amount
of dataobtained increases.As a result there is a greater potential to calculateadditional metricsandrun
further tests to learnnew patterns of propagation. Additional fields over which to calculatemoremetrics
canalsoeasilybeincorporated into thesystem. This datacanbeused to train new anti-virus programsand
canfurther prevent thespreadof new andunknown malicious programs.

Thetopology andframework of MET allowsfor thetracking of any emailattachmenttraveling through
the Internet, not simply viruses.Simplemodifications to the type of data savedandthemetrics calculated
canmake MET a tool usedfor various research purposes.

The MET system we presented is an experimentalprototype. Thereare many directions for future
research to improve various aspects of the system. For example, instead of usinguniqueidentifiers based
on MD5 hashes, we canusea different typeof identifier that is robust for polymorphic viruses. In general
polymorphicvirusesmakerelatively minorchangesbetweengenerationsof thevirus. An effective identifier
would mapall instancesof a polymorphicvirus to the sameidentifier. This problem is non-trivial andis
worth further research. In addition, anidentifier thatcoversseveral similar binarieswould allow usto save
space andallow usto tracksimilar infectionsandthusgive thesystem moreflexibility .

Another futuredirection is to incorporateamoresophisticatedmodelof self-replicating viruses. Wecan
approachtheproblemfrom aprobabilistic framework andcomputeaprobability for each attachmentof how
likely it is self-replicating. Oneadvantageto this approachis thatwe canquantify the risk associated with
allowing the delivery of the attachment. This canallow administrators of individual MET clients to base
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their decision on whetherthey should allow theemailsto bedeliveredbased on this risk assessment.
The simulations presented in this paper werebased on synthetic data. A morerobust analysis of the

performanceof thesystem would require morerealistic datafor testing. However, thecollectionof this data
requires the equivalent of the MET system to collect this information. We areplanning on deploying this
system in the nearfuture andpresenting an in depth performanceanalysis of MET andanalysis of email
flows in a future report.
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